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The 0NAsama Mistsr. RU>viEw is devoted Io
the oening up of the mineral wvealt/h of the
.Dorttinio::, and ils publishers wi/i ie thankfu?
for any eouratgenet they :nay reeire a t/he
hands of those wol/ are interested in its .eedy
develoqment.

Visitors fron the minig districts as Wel as
others interested iii Caniadian Afinterai Lands
are -ordially invited to cal at our ofjite.

AfMing news and repris of new discoveries
of mineral deposits are solicited.

411 malter for publicatio n in the REviEw
should be received at the office not later than
the 2oh of the month.

Address ail iorrespondence, &C., /v the
Aub/ishers of the CAan.%s Mbsi REvw,
O/ta wa.

OUR attention has been *called by a
London, England, correspondent to itumer-
ous attempts that have beei made during
the past year to dispose of worthless nin-
ing properties to confiding English capital-
ists. It vould appear thait during last
vinter London was visited by certain

speculators arined with bogts reports and
false statistics concerning certain phosphate
locations in the P>erthl district and in Ottawa
County, and their nethod of otfering these
properties for sale on the London market
was ingenious and well calclated to
deceive the unwary. Skilfuilly executed
maps of the country, whaere these imaginary
phosphate mines were said to exist, were
exhibited, accomîîpanying2 which were muost
exaggerated and uîntrutlhfuil reports, signed
by sone audaclous individual styling him-
self "Mining Enginleer and Expert,"setting
forth the euormous value of the properties
that were being.otfercd for sale, and giving
estimates of the cost of production and
delivery fromi the mines to point of slip-
ment. As- a imatter of fact these very

properties are known to be worthless, by
those who are familiar with their location,
and the figures givei i the reports, as the
cost of mininL and tiansportation, are
studiously eut down quite two-thirds, with
a view to showinig a fictitious inargin of
profit on an annual output whichi was
represented absurdly in excess of anything
that las yet been accomplished iii this
country. Neither pains nor expense was
spared in preparing the naps, the plans of
the mines and the reports, and had these
people succeeded in accomplishing the
object of tleir mission amnong Englisi
capitalists they would have been hand-
sonely repaid for their trouble and outlay ;
but, so far as wc- cai learn, the properties
in question have not. as yet, changed hands.
Such attempts, as the one we have just
quoted, to bring our mining industries into
disfavour, should be frowned down and
exposed wlenever they cote to the know-
ledge of those who are interested in the
future of Canadian mines. Capit;l is the
one tiing wc are in need of for the develop-
ment of our inieral resources, and it is our
duty to prevent, so far as it lies vithin ouir
power, its being inivested in vildcat and
bogus enterprises. The only way to est-
courage capital into the country is by
guiding it at the outset into ch.annels where
it will be certain to find profitable invest-
iment. At once, whienl we have establishted
a value for our iimiieral deposits and mines,
ample capital is available for thteir develop-
ment, but to induce capitalists, by amis-
representation, faisified statements and
bogus reports, to invest mtoney in Catadian
mines, is to deal a death-blow to the
country's enterprises. Such a calamllity we
will do all we cati to avert.

IT is, perhaps, a natural thing that the
more successfuil a mniing company is, the
briefer becoines its annual or semni-annual
reports. Shareholders, content with their
profits, do not care for, nor do they need,
elaborate explanations on technical points,
says the Xew York Enginerinq aînd
Mininq Journa, and that this is strikingly
shown in the case of the Callao mine, of

Venezuela, which cau justly boast of being
the most profitable gold mine in the world,
niow working. Fron 1871 to 1S83, btti
inclusive, this mine produced from 19,-
955 tons of rock, 619,506 ounces of gold,
valued at 59,648,821 bolivares or franes,
out of which 20,417,000 bolivares of divi.
dends were paid. The mine is now under
techieal managenent of Amîerican engin-
cers, Mr. H. 0. Perkins being superinten-
dent, and Mr. Hamilton Smnith, Jr., con-
sulting engineer, whose reforns are begin-
ning to tell handsoncly i iicreased divi-
dends. Working 3658 hours duiring the
six mnonths, the 60-stamp imill, the staips
dropping iost of the time 65 tinies a
minute, cruîshed 14,223 tons of rock, which,
together with the product of sonie sulphu-
rets and concentrates, produced 96,276
ounces of gold, valued at 9,261,311 boli-
vares, or roughly S1,850,000, the dividend
paid out of this product being 5,280,000
bolivares, or roughly $1,050,000, equivalent
to an annual net returni of 32.8 per cent.
on the nominal capital of 32,200,000 boli-
vares,. Besides the dividends thus distri-
buted, the company paid out 800,000 boli-
vares for the machIilinery for a new 40-staxmp
miiil purchased in the United States, and
now on the ground ready to be jiut ump, aui
for sinking a new shaft, and 680,069 boli-
vares for the machinery of the Union mine.
Tie result of operations at El Callao durin)g
the month of September, 188., will be
found reported il another coluun:

A SHORT-SIGHTED POLIOY.

In tho King.ston, Ontario, news iteis of 12th
Novemîlber we noticed that the Counîty Coueil
haid on that day decided to mlemnorialize the
(overnent to legislate so that Canadiamnaines
cati be assessed bavond the tssessflenlt of the
land. This woiuld certainly be a .siort-shhted
paolicy for any municipal corporation to inirsue,
as it i much m'bre to the benefit of a mnici.
pality that mining industries shouild be fostered
and encouraged in the immnediate locality thi
that they tslould be thwarted aigi hamnpered lby
an inposed taxation, Is anly rvenlnc derived
therefron would be a mere drop in the buckct
as compared witl the advantages toiaconutity
that are always to bo had fiot the employnent
given and the money circulatetd hy miners. In
the phosphate distlicts of Ottawa CouInty the
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